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STATE OF MINNESOTA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

urge that the flag be displayed on all public buildings 

and elgewhere, for it seems .quite fitting t11e,t on this day 

the Nation should be remind.ed of its patriotic heritage" 

(GREAT SEAL) 

Ili WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of 
the State of Minnesota. to be 
affixed this 13th day of 
Movember, 1931.-
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

PROOLAMATIO!I 

The Pilgrim Fathers at Plymou.tl1 inaugurftted m, 

de,y of Tha,nlrngi ving to God .. During the Revolution, Congress 

~ppointed days of Thanksgiving, and following the adoption of 

the Federal. Constitution, Thanksgiving was observed throughout 

the Colonies., In 1795, Geoxge Washington proolaimed Th~_.nks-

giving, and each succeeding President~ as well as Governors 

of the various states, have since issued proclamations$ 

Nature has blessed Minnesota with a wonderful 

abundance, ~,nd we are grateful this year, as every other year, 

fot its abundance of Batural beauty and its resources of soil 9 

mine emd forest. But we are e,w1.a;re of the f aot the;t not all 

he.ve enjoyed. the same degrs~•-:of prospexi ty, and that in the 
' Ii 

midst of abundance, O,l:l:e civil.izatiou is faced with poverty, 
' # . 

; 

want and unemployment... While we are tn~.nld'ul for the 

1:1.a,tural advantages, ro1d :for the great abundance which llfe.ture 

has bestowed upon us, we cannot ignore the want and su:ffexing 

tb.e,t exists., We are thankful fox tne patience and the 

courage displayed by our people during this Depression, and we· 

pray for coura,ge and intelligence su:tf icient to justly dis= 

tribute the bounties of Nature, so that all may have a share 

of Nature's surplus,. 

NOWt THEREFORE• I, Floyd Bo Olson, Governor of 

Minnesota, do hereby designa,te 

THURSDAY~ NOVEMBER 26, 1931 

as 

THANKSGIVING DAYo 

I urge that it be obsexved throughout the State ~ltn appro-

priate ceremonies. Let us see to it that every person in 

our l.and has something fox which to be gratefu1. Since 

,:. 


